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LATE STYLES ON 
to this country, but now it i s betni 
taken U[> by dozens oil.slim women. 

One of the .must Interesting moves 
in this direction, is. a return to thtr 

IHrcetuire of Josephine and ilme. Tal:' 
lien in the high waistline and the un 
ooubted convex.'curve of the aaturu 
figure in front. To the average worn | 
uu. this silhouette Is unthinkable; tc 

ORCHID TULLE DANCE FROCK 
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Woolly Novelties From Paris Arc 
to Be Substituted. 
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Fashions in a Fluid State, With u t 
r- i_ - «.«• i . the artists, sculptors, stage folk am,'. , . , , „ '" . • .. A . > » _. 
Fresh Ones Offered in certain designer* & i a mum to tin; New._*!e!k ^ ! ? ? T * * A ? _ ! ? . ? c w i 

Profusion. 

Order; Waistcoats of Angora; 
Use of .Covert. Cloth-.- . .. 

.CHANGES RAPID THIS SEASON 

w>.i 

3-

Eighteenth Century DecolleUge, Espe
cially in the Black Velvet Gown*, ! 

Is Reinstated by Some | 
Famous Designers. i 

New York.—To the layman, It may 
appear that the excitement in' new! 
clothes dies down about' Thanksgiving | 
day. To those in the trade, writes a 
fashion authority, andjto those whc 
follow the movemenl^TO the trade 
this is far from a dull season. 

7'fie American, designers have acted 
quite cleverly during the last twc 
years. They use the tactics of. Mar 
tdial Foch. They do not let any sec
tor of the long line of apparel rest 
Herene from attack, and while they do 
not make a grand offensive, except 
twice a year, they disturb parts ol 
the lino at frequent and close inter 
vals. \ 

When the sector of skirts seems set 
tied into comfortuble quarters, thej 
drive in a. wedge and change the sll-
lin'jette or the treatment of detail suf-
nnentiy to make the public perk up 
with interest. \ 

When the condition In JacketsXap1 

IH-ars to be well settled Hi trenches, 
they destroy tin- serenity by throwing 
'PUT grenades which break up the line, 
change the arrangement of the neck 
iii.il shorten the length. 

They dn^niit^J!«lalJJiim„U2Ub.UaK. 
By" this constant maneiivprlng for sur
prise, tfii-y keep the public from los
ing Interest in tin- industrial battle 
Their patrols mv eutiMinitly going 
over to rrnnce to get new Informutlon 
to l-rlnc buck in order that a small 
ihi.nk or frontal attack run he carried 
out ultli MIICi'-«. They do hot. penult 
women t« feel cuiilldi-nt of their 
< (•'•ilii'« l.o.niisi; tlo-v «• re well chosen 
in Oi tnher. • 

Details of Changes. 
""IT "itTTfrtrt -mrik i-rfiliFesrrtiif rendThg 
to run <m-r Un- fii«hlun<< of Inst iin>nih 
and flitiM' of this muiiili at the puiiifa 
wi.in- t..i>} tlinVr. In nther dnyn, we 
wool I |,n\i> called it the stabilization 
of 'f(isl,lo%s\ for November was""" the 
month to expect that kind of shaping 
down into settled serenity after tho 
turmoil of October. But one dues not 
.feel that unythiwrrs stabilized today 
not even In the apparel business, espe
cially under llie stimulus of new con 
dltlons. As the war changes, we 
change. 

It might better be explained by say
ing that this month, uiurli has been 
discarded that was considered first 
class In October. Those^who showed 

"flielr'gouUs lute In the seusmi prac
tically eliminated many of the over-

Picturesque frock of black velvet 
Fit* tightly over hips and form* 
graceful folds around feet. Collar 
and deep cuffs are of tucked chiffon. 

popular French models that arrived In 
September. The public guided by 
these dressmakers, therefore, had the 
•opportunity to avoid what was com
monplace and overdue. Say what yon 
will, there Is a keen irritation caused 
by paying upwards of $200 for a copy 
of a' French model that Is in half the 
shop windows oJ -the country, selling 
for $50; it was! #nly natural, there-
fore, that changes should come about 
In not only the details of the gowns 
from one month to another, ftnt in the 
ornamentation, and even in the sil
houette. 

- Uncot-Mted Figure. ' 
These later, exhibitions .of clothes, 

by the way, accentuated the corsetless 
figure. This does not mean that the 
mannequins who showed the gowns 
Twre always without corsets. Some ot 

—t-hem were. But others wore girdles 
of tricot or elastic. The effect was un-
corseted. That was the vital point 

Some of the greatest houses In 
Paris insisted upon this effect in their 
August exhibitions, but we have al
ways tabooed the idea in this coun
try. It is not possible for any but 
the young and slim to go.about W 
clothes that are merely dropped from 
the shoulders- and tirnl iiniiind th< 
waist. I i» • pew efl% >ff •• i .n..!.- <-* 
ptOileil •' l . j ,- i , . ! • i;i|:. . 

best there is iu fashions. It is-im I 
possible orn the middle-aged woman' 

J unless she has kept herself as thin as j* ". ~ 
"an eel. . *'Ilrs a r p to become scarcer and a 

This silhouette, as you cun see, Is•'n"w' ^oi'P1? i s• n«| anticipated, as the 
entlrelyAdifferen{ from what has beer -trappers have gone to -war, and Un
commonly called the medieval one wWlers sent to Siberia and Uuxsia 
True, in its .original state, this was w w e u o t s e n l 0 1" without an effort 
frankly uncorseted. when' it was nol tl» litigate the temperature, of the 
boned to such a deep point in front northerly climate, 
that it seemed as though the woman T lu> >'ery nigh-priced furs and the 
were incased in one of the instruments very cheapest remain. In market, but 
of torture used* by the Inquisition tte demand is not great. This Is not 
This silhouette, which has come about encouraging, but We still have Paris 

• to depend upon. Not that Paris can 
| supply us with furs—far from it—for, 
j there are now very few furs left ex-' 
I cept American ones.- What we do de-' 
.} XmA ..upon- J£rm:e~for-4*-aometbing-
I which will take the place of fur and 
satisfy our longing for the beautiful. 

| Our ally has never failed us, either In 
adversjty or in the little things of life 
which 'keep our interest fresh. 

I If we lack furs, novelties are forth-
I coming in the way of woolly devices 
and the cleverest of ways In which to 
wear them. If wool is short Paris In
vents the newest of ways to make 
satin and a little lining take Its place. 
And so it goes; she never fails us. 
Among some of her latest offerings are 
neck arrangements on the scarf like or
der, designed to take tho place of fur, 

land waUteoivts-of Angora of the same 
.intent. A brown velvet model by 
Doucet was" equipped with a striped 

, Angurn vest of beige blue and red nnd 
I scarflike rovers which ran to the hot 
jtom of the coat with silt pockets in 
the ends. A tiny bit of fur did duty 

[as a collar. 
I An "en voyage" model by Lnnvln is 
'of grny covert cloth, with a collar 
which develops Into a senrf lined with 
wide liluek silk braid. 

_. , , _ .. . . Black silk brnlcl trims many of the 
This Is a charming Callot evening. v ( , , u . , s l l l ts . „,,a one cnstunie isfbor-

gown of green velvet, draped with ,,, r„ ( | ,„ „ , ,„„ , t t h ( 1 ^ 
blue tulle. It is embellished with a e f , n p s b ) r t . 
big pink rose for the trimming, | ' 

dnrlt-g the Inst few ttieks. Is plainly SKIRT OF NAVY GEORGETTE 
Iurectolre. or Hoinan, for the former. 
«us a copy of the latter. 

Its *it!ir(llng Intiiiyntli.n i«j the. brliur ; 
ing"about of the Tine of glnllliij; tin-
lUure to the bust instead of the hips,, 
HIHI .vet. as it; is done by clever de
signers. It really reduces the llgure •••; 
mure narrowness than ever, It Is 
used In i.-i>iini'ction wjth a tight, Egyp
tian hip-hiind that holds the material 
tightly to the tigtirt- mid then allows 
It to drop downward to the tm»s mid 
heels. So It Is not pure Directolre; It 
];• a combination of itoman ami I£$ryp-
tlun. 

Callot's Mummy Frocks; 

The house of Callot al*> accentu
ates a change In the silhouette from 
what we hiive had from other French 
houses. It Is nothing new "under tin 
name of Callot, for It was .idvumvd 
lust February and. we called it the 
mummy silhouette, for want of a bet
ter name. The gown IR really a bag, 
with square slcevty; am! fight anklns. 
It Is In striking contrast to the 
straight, chemise tunics of nearly all 
Hie other French houses. 

This season It is not so pronounrnd 
In Its baglike proportions. It takes 
on more of the atmosphere of a gown 
Intended for a live, and not a lay, 
figure. It pulls upward In drapery 
around the knees and ankles, has a 
closer line to the- figure- nmler the 
arms, and depends for Its beauty upon 
Indian embroidery that spreads Itself 
In sharp points down the front from 
shoulders nearly to knees. This is 
usually done In copper tones of silk 
tlnss. 

Outside of this peculiar silhouette 
which the dressmaker expl-ilts more 
than the public adopts, are the drnpeil 
Roman and Grecian gowns'which' nre 
also in direct contrast to the chemise 
tunic. 

And here Is another decolletngc 
which Is a change from October nml 
•which i s Bern in black velvet gowns; 
the fabric Is •cut to the bone of the 
net-k in back and then downward In a 
deep tJ In front. It Is edgfed with a 
three-Inch Collar-of antique Ivory lace 
which is slightly full, but caugKt to 
the fabric, so that It may rest Hut and 
steady. This extends nearly to the 
waistline, and where the lower part 
rounds itself out over the figure, there 
Is a straight tucker of flat tulle-cov
ered with lace. 

This is an eighteenth century decol-
leUge and Is far more becoming to 
any woman than the severity of the 
half low, medieval line. 
(Copyright. 1918. by Mcflure Newspaper 

Syndicate.) 

for Paid 

Many ruffles and bands of Irides
cent trimming are featured on this 
charming orchW tulle dance frock 
Ribbons of pastel shades surround the 
waist and wreaths of small flowers 
decorate the waist and skirt 

FASHION TIPS 

TTor-chndren Paris sends us velvet 
fapes, but^fpr grownups enpes of sim
ilar character are of Scotch plaid. 

Youthfulness is the keynote of all 
Paris designs, and results in slim, 
straight lines, dropped girdles, a sort 
of Sloyen age waistline atid round 
necks; 

Frocks of velvet, devoid of trim
ming nnd cut on slim, youthful lines, 
are a pleasing mode of the Moment, 
draped -girdles and. draped collars of 
the frock material being the strikingly 
new features. 
' Uo«e-colored and: white crepe eiTec-
Ively combined were developed into a 
-harming; girlish frock by Lanvln, the 
iniqne feature of which Is Its low V 
<-fk at the hack and slightly rounded 
>ii> ;.t the front. 

An . unusual and charming dress 
skirt of navy georgette, paneMed In 
navy pussy willow and stenciled in an 
attractive orchid design. An added at
traction is a large buckle of mother-of-
pearl which fastens the crush girdle 
at the left side. 

DICTATES OF FASHION 

A cloth or satin rapp will take the 
place almost of a fur necklace. 

Bolero styles are very becoming to 
«nol! women as well as to young girls. 

Lingerie with hMiistiteWng and tiny 
iclf-rttflles is In excellent taste always. 

A girl's corset is tnorp important' 
I a n any other item in her wardrobe-

Cotton voile has such an obliging 
Vaf of serving fpr almost any occa-
fion. 

Color Is more fashionable than ever 
lefore In the clothing of even' little 
)abies. 

Some of the most charming of pres-
nt-day garments are the little bibbed 

iprons. 
Slowly but surely the high French 

teel is giving way to the sensible mlU-
:ary heel. 

A good voile waist has a square 
.ucked collar and a front paael p£ hor^ 
nontal tucks. 

•laett in Favor. 
Bach season brings ont its own spe

cial colors. With navy blue always in 
the lead, and tbJi year much black te 
wing worn; It is not the dull, luster-
less black of mournlng,.bat blaek sat-

. & and velvet and fine black lelvwa, 

LITTLE SLIPeVER-FOR-BABY 

youn*- woman, who Mtnenow •««» 
stmtjjje UwlU* ci.uwlup tbroiijtli oo*** 
veins when she felt one's pulse, and, 
for lAck ojt a sttthoseope site, had to 
lay h«r goltleiwrowned utUe as*4' 
aguinst iila'lK'iirt for full three ml&» 
i t s a t « tluitv to Hud out the state 
ofr^kr^rgTm;- -"lK«r~»iiywHjr, tb*re 
[were navantagw In th« w# embeiv 
'nwutent. A* •«**! she WHS taking 
ihlin sevloiisl.v-^eveii though -she r«-
ceivM a fee, few ilolnij w-*wi4 tlnt^ 

u,opyrUfbt. mg» '.by itecAiw W«"w«|S«»«;m\* more than nn.v Wttmntt hwjt tloilt 
Syndicjute.) • • !stne« the eneaiappent w*a ejtatilisim* 

Aside from, any <wsldWations m™a* W««>^- . Shp told blni -t}m M 
pntrtwisn^nnU \w rewlly was as ttaMsU,'0,>' m n t '«l WiUfficnt, .»»» m% 
n patriot as any In the count.*-I'au^l"' would have to IWnk the n»att«r 
l-iedhanr ii.iiKiHl.ro jota the ,-oIoV» «i«1

OTCr l ^ t m * h * <&m P^»^"«-
lamented the ,vimthf«i UoOklsttiiiesj MvWtlme miUl went, homo *i»eow> 
that had. made- liliu too astigtumic at «^lJ «nll »«*»«»• K«te c»Ulv«eO. the 
*."_':>"('slant. t« be of uillilm'-ir use U 
his couutr)-. Thl*t tievondary fcellit 
•>f illsmnteiit in mufti was frankly du< 

uiHjititlntance of PttuTa sinter and 
mother. She hud KuVpecttHl wnnethtnir 
and she found it t* H true, The!* .ail* 

to the fact that he. felt compioteb •''<',««t « !»!««. for a «ttire.itt<» »ro-
Miuhlicil in tlu- unce-dollnjg: CteLu.M V^^J&JiiMxJii^J^tJ^^M*'^ 
hisottn family. smihUed by (ho )ouu« ^M c°a«e in any nlUbos** «t »«dl*i«*-' 

Warm Garment for Cool Evenings 
When infant's Back and Cheat 

Must Have Protection. 

A dainty 111 tie slipover for the baby 
Is ju.st the thlug for cool evenings, 
uhcn (lie little hack and chest must lie. 
protected.. 

Very little 'material is required mid 
the directions are easy to follow. The 
adili-d timrh of a row of Angora gives 
Hie Utile sweater quite un air of dis
tinction. 

Ught-blue Shetland floss and whltej 
Angora u-nol were used to make the 
model. Medium-sized knitting needles 
are required. 

Cast on flfty-four stitches. 
Knit three plain, three purl for two 

Inches.. 
Beginning on the right side^ knit fine 

row (two needles}--putin. with white 
Angora. 

Then knit sixty-two rows plain. 
Bind off tho twenty-two stitches In 

center, of bnck. using sepnrntc needle. 
Knit six rows for shoulder. Increase 
one stitch a t beginning of every other 
needle toward front ten times. 

Knit the other shoulder and front to 
correspond. Put -all stitches on one 
needle; knit forty-two rows. Knit one 
row In Angora, nnd finish with three 
Plata, three pur) for two Inches. 

Sew up under arm senilis for forty 
rows, leaving balance for arm-hole; fin
ish neck and arm-holes with one row 
of single crochet stitch in Angora, . 

FOR TABLE LINEN ECONOMY 

Paper Napkins and Other Necessaries 
Supplant Mors Costly Articles—> 

Utlllilng Worn-Out Materials. 

On many a table formerly graced by 
the daintiest and costliest table linen 
one now finds the humble paper nap
kin used, while even at dinner, in 
place of n cioth. the simplest of scal
loped centerpieces nnd dollies cover 
the Kliiss-protci'teil mnhognny. Not 
only are time, labor and money saved, 
but also the wear and tear on fine lln-
eri. when who knows how or at what 
price It can be replaced. The paper 
towel may not be very satisfactory, 
buf' It is of great advantage where 
there are children, for It is not only 
economical, but absolutely sterile. 

The hard usage of the laundry 
causes many a table-cloth to wea_r out 
on the folds, and, while no longer fit 
for the table, many are the uses to 
which it can be pnt- If still In fairly 
good condition the two outer sides can 
be cut Into runners about 24 Inches 
wide for the breakfast table, and by 
crossing them In the center of the ta-= 

nle places for four can be set. Or, if 
you disdain to use paper, napkins and 
towelSi cut your old cloths Into nap
kins and towel size, hem neatly and 
use Ho save your good linens,. The 
small pieces can be sterilized and 
lolled Into bandages for the home
made "first-aid box." 

Dent Forget. 
.When you are making that .new 

luncheon set don't forget that there 
ire a few other things' necessary to 
complete the etleet besides the cen
terpiece and the various sized dollies. 
Tou will need covers for the asbestos 
mats, among other things. Make pat
terns Of your mats, cut from the linen 
or other material from which your 
follies are ffiMe a half-Inch larger all 
•round. Finish the edges as yon have 
tkose of the dollies and, If yon like 
the work, add a motif or spray from 
the plate dolly pattern, if Is rather 
foolish, however; to waste time on 
work., that Is sure to be covered up, 
If you use a bread tray, make a cover 
6 lit, and don't forget the hot-bread 

l»»er and a cover tqe Uw tea wagon 
jr•erylce 1i«& „ . . , . . ^ . ^ . , ,. 

women of the community by whom his 
mother had ni,»ci< assured him J»e wnt 
regarded as quite a, catch. For the 
little comuiuntty qf Alnrdeu wits with-
,iti short range of nu encampment anil 
Slarden WHS doing Its best to create 
n "dcslruble luwne atmosphere" for the. 
l.>..»« in klmku Mciimiim- men who 
still wore gray Cheviot, or blue serge, 
or pepper-and-sall busluess suits were 
negligible. 

You don't mind not having any sugar 
on, your baked apple," Taul was a* 
aural- sweetly Uy Ills 'mother at break-
fast. "Wo are making ttpplo pies fbv 
tiie canteen this morning, and those 
npples were so tun that wo had U> 
use uii tint SUKIII' we hud on hand." 
Ami when Paul, his mouth In u- pucker, 
put his hand out for the wignr bowl 
for his c-ottVo }iis .mother passed, bltn 
a" nice little jug; of simp, assuring buii 
Unit lie was ijiitng to enjoy using that 
in place of su«ar becimso Uie-y liittl 
u*ei| iiructleitlly tholr entire quota ot 
cut sugar ami they would hcucefortli 
Inne It only w|it<n they bud wildler 
ln»,\s fur dlmicg. _ * 

"The boy* Jusst love pake," bis aisle 
•insured iiini, "Mid H docs seem it pity 
to use any ,-sutistlluto In it." Then 
vi iiii iiuitaiiiiV- i n her eyes—"They'll be 
lu Fruiicf so soon thft least we eun 
IKI |s in lot ihem Imve otir wheat," nnd 
i'uiil gulfivil- (low ir it soggy bullet of n 
com uHilftii ami slppecj cnmimisly Hi«-
Insipid mixture of his coffee. 

(•(-(-iiNiunuiiy, liowi'voh Paul was n«-
siin-il thai lie «iw n "perfect dear." 
Tli.it iwi* afier in> hull signed o cliecK 
fin* ills- mother fur tho lied CroHS, or 
when he ItnU paid Hie bill for a liun-
ilreii |ii>imi|s o f ciimly for n soldier 
spread tit the canteen. lie was n "hit* 
ix»\ " too, ^dniettiiii'i. unit was assured 
that he was ones by some of the girls 
who had once milter vied wllh each 
other to meet Iilm un the lentils! court 
or golf Huh*. *?ui to-earn ~thnt tftlc 
tin liiul t o «H for mi hour or more on 
xoiiieoiie'w front porch holding hahl& 
of ynrii or winding them from the 
bucks, of chairs, while he Was* actually 
deserted for n until In khaki. 

"If you should Imppen to g;«t any 
thing the matter with you." his sister 
told liliu one morning when: ho was 
feeling especially dejected over the 
cook's most reecnt attempt at war 
Muffins. "I do wiili you'd let .Doctor 
Pratt Imvo a try at you—not, of 
course, that I want you to have any
thing—but If-you uliould 

And on Innulry as: -to.^who Doctor 
Pratt was be was Informed that Doc
tor Pratt w u Kate Pratt—that Doctor 
Peters, being rt skilled surgeon, bad 
volunteered for the war and that Kate 
Prutt, his nk>de. Ju»t from medical col
lege, was going t o bundle his practice. 

"And she Ims quite a. lot of Inoney, 
so she Is going to give all tier fees 
to the Bed Cross or to the canteen or 
soniethlng. That Is conBilential, «( 
course. Bnt I have It' ou good author
ity. So It would be. awfully nlct If you 
did 

bottles. The ttrsfc dose was *» laid* 
tatlon td dinner nt her bout*. «Hi tMr 
lirotext of meeting; her u»«th*r. And -
Doctor Kate watched WUJi s»tli|jfac" " 
ttmi titai WHS not alt professional as 
ho accepted his fifth m«ntii-*-tM*y Www 
nmde with as much wheat a» t»« H«»" 
\er n-Kuliilii'ii nitorttHl—itild WMÎ IMHI "-" 
him eat die dessert to make which *•*• 
and her mother hail foregone «u|ar 
for two iluyK. Doctor Kitte hart a w o 
derfufway of MMInt thlum out, tor 
I'aul hlniself n w e r told her tuoat pla>' 
sock*. But befor* many weeks had 
passed Im was actunlly brlnitlBg fc(« ... 
sockH. stealthily to Doctor JSMtf$ 
mother, who asaured hint ahe aa4 a 
perfect imnslon for d»rnlng, and *lttc# 
her own boy luul gout* to the front ilia 
Imd hud nono to do. 

T|ien hute preacilbeil aom* »ort o( 
electrical trcnoft^nt for her patient 
Unit had "to be ailmtolatcrt'tf avery-
tnornlng In her ollice l»cfor» breakfaat, 
umt xito aiwi assured him mut DM gomi 
effects of Un* treatment »*oulin*.<«t* 
set It ho went owt afterward without 
eating. Ilnvlnj$ brcakfait wltk Doc
tor Kntc ami licr niotheV th*Kfor« b«» 
cunic. pnrt ot the tti»Htni«nr, 

And I'uul recovered Ktptdly. }It^rir» 
galw»d tho lost pound*, awl nr#»»«lly 
iii* ctiso was upokcii of aw m. ftathw 
In tlip enp of Doctof Kuta iH-atfc. Gm-
sip Imd It tliajt he w«« In MI actual " 
tlecllnc when *he took lilm In lunid. 
No onw knew just.ttimt the treNtnteHt 
Imd liceii, but It lintl requlml »ji«y, 
tunny visits, nnd tlm fc* that «an 
lutijded over to the Ittnl Cwttt M * 
result WAS enough to buy all the yum 
tlml atanleu Mowen could knit «p la 
n year. t* 

Ami the funny thing w«* that wh** 
Paul sued fur Doctor Kat«'it haart 
and. lidttil find gained them bolh Hair-
•ten women folk were.a HUIB p*tv««V 
even to Paul's own mother and atirtan. 
"It's «!*•»>•*• that way wllh ellgihl* 
men." was the comment, "Thr girt* 
In the home town otn net th*w and 
pamper them for yeats, but .th* ifnit 
nice girt from out of. tow* l» IM «o* 
they marry." 

For aUrdeit failed to «e« howr »ltf-
fuliy susceptible I'aul D*d»«im had be
come as a result of the neglect h* hatf 
suffered. ; »k»« 

- —̂  »r 
ALL HAVE DREADED QHOSTS 

you to go to h«r. Hhe's been quite 
successful. She set PriscHla's chow'* 
leg the oth^r day and the blsss«i dog 
illdn'i even whtni|!t'i'. and she fixed 
ope of the- soldiers' nnktes at Uie s#r 
vice rlub ilunce. He was dancing wltb 
that fat Baldwin girl and she tripped 
liim inn) In' strained his ankle and 
Doctor I'rait fixed film—but of course 
she didn't ehnrgie- for that.' 

To Paul there wis something odious 
In the Idea of letting a woman doctoi 
prescribe for him, but he kept hli-
opinion to himself and merely made 
some comment on Hrisellla's chow, 
and hoped ihlit tie wa» much better. 
Meantime he had a, new worry. He 
was wondering how he could get his 
socks darned, for hit mother and sis
ter knit soldier socks now to the dis
regard of the darning bag. At first 
be had bought new socks as lie needed 
them, but he Imd now accumulated 
three or four doien pairs and. It 
didn't seem the best solution. B e Wat 
wondering whether he could arrange 
with some scHimstfets to mend them 
without letting his motJher know—-ht 
didn't want her to feel 'offended, oi 
course. 

So Paul's spirits and his appetite 
waned, and before long his mother and 
sister noticed a lagging note in hit 
step and a stoop to Ms shoalders that 
had. not been there before. He neg
lected the unsweetenjsjd apples aijd 
the coffee' with corn sirup and the> 
decided he had no appetite. "Well 
any way, i t will be a Case for Doctoi 
Kate." his sister told him, and because 
Paul was actually becoming alarmed 
over bis own dejeqted condition ami 
because there Was no other doctor It 
the plaee, Paul nuade a special appoint 
nient far consultation and weht to »** 
JUsr In old Doctor Peters* ollice, 

Paul had realized before thai fhert 
would be' difficulties in consulting 
woman physician, -hut the,- difficulties 
nrere different from those he bad ex
pected/ i'or Doctoi- Kate proved t« 
be a most radiant and bewltcumi 

•elrits Play a Meat Important" N H * let. 
the Lives »f Primitive Pe*a4M 

, af th# WirW. ' •*<«• ft 
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qiioats are extremely ancient. Tfc* 
people of old who dwelt In caves www 
well acquainted with them, • 

In the lives of primitive people* of 
today n very important pact la ptaye* 
by ghosts. Their world 1* thickly 
populated with theai, When It Ms* '' 
sleeps his phantasm, which cannot 
sleep, goes a-travellng. 

With this phanlawn k« Ut «»Ue fa
miliar, because It visibly attend* Was 

get something the matter with ,„ t h c , ,i«yfira^ i t Is hlsjh-dow. i . r -
ages are usually awrs ar lea* afraid 
of shadows. s. 

To tlis savage, not only anlmite fcat 
oven innitlinnte things bate ttmlr 
ghosts. Concealed within etrery obj&t 
is a mystery—a nouttienoh lurking **• ' 
hlnd.the pliennmenon, wu m peyeisaifl- -
gist wbulii expres* the-lde*. 1* «*r 
rock there Is fire hidden, <hi# Bt* . 
only to strike It with another tfo&.ti 
rock and sparks fly. 

Among the most appalling spook* 
that hntinl the Iroquois Is * carnivor
ous ghoet that feeds on, men, Kcao, 
in their belief, Is a phantom that rt- > 
peats their words mockingly ansoag 
the hills. Particularly malereoleat ar* 
certain huge heads, without bodlej*. 
that go flying about. , 
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Where Amarleana Lewd. 
The American I* f asdaaled by awral 

problems, by nngauged anil nngaage-
aMe difficulties. Heglortaat In bund
ing a Panama canal after Earotiera 
most fsmons engineer had failed. Be> 
canse Kurope had never rantartM] to 
build' skyacrapers that I* no faaiMM 
why a Woolworth should net rear a 
structure more, than (W stories I* tke 
Sir, for centarie* man bad drsamad 
of tying, but withoat a*«e«ss; rat 
two obsenre American lad*, Bothhag 
dnnnted, experimented antil they ee«r 
tuered the air. The ort*ln*l McCor-
mick was a fanner, not * nnca*nlc, 
but that did not deter hbai froajnak-
lng np his mind to produce * pactihte 
which would cut grain, and he did not 
give up until he had made both * 
reaper and a fortune." 

Army •upslles. 
Since April 1,1»I7, t h e * * * ? of t*« 

Ualted itates has been supplied with 
5^77,000 overcoat*. SjmMQ *ookm 
coats, lOirjdT.OOO p*tta iof Wooleiii 
breeches, and *J,66ftO(W pairs ' ajl. 
woolen sotks,* Motortrucks to v t i i 
number of ITidSsrWave 6e>«n *enl,;e«i|»v: 
-seas and ftJOO motor a«b*lan(^a»j*»J 
teenvtMJfai.',<>;:..... ^-.}'-.::,,'-•';..]^<d 
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